
Clothe 

PMJ Clothes 
Are Made BY US Not For Us 

"ELIMINATE THE MIDDLEMAN"! That's the cr: 
today ell over the great U. S. The American peopb 
are at last waking up to the one and only sure way 
reducing the High Cost ot Living. 
We've solved the middleman-problem in the clothe 
question. Here, and in the P&Q Shops in 20 othe 
cities, the Middleman is and always has been elimin 
ated. Every P&Q Garment is made BY US not FOI 
US and sold direct from us (the makers) to you (th 
wearer). 

Here You Pocket the 
Middleman's Profit 

ULSTERETTES: The "last word" in overcoats fo 
that auto or for "hoofing" it. Halt-belted or plaii 
back, nice, extra big. comly pockets and convertibli 
collar that buttons close up under the gills, in plaii 
fabrics or those new varied colored plaids—A PtC 
Coat in a P&Q Style that's all its own. And amongsi 
a lot of other o'ercoat styles there's the popular P&C 
box-backed coat and the form-fitting coat with it: 
"oh! so different" pinch back-or with a "waisty" 
plain back. 

LOTHES 

156 Smith Street 

Makes Cold Corners Cozy 

Get a Perfection Smokeless Oil Heat- 

er—it's comfort insurance. Make· 

the coldest corners cozy—andia cheap- 
er by far than any coal fire. Spreads 
comfort wherever you want It— 

dressing room, bathroom or pantry. 

Carry it anywhere; It weighs less than 
a half-grown puppy. 

Clean, durable, good looking. Ask 

any of the 2,000,000 users, or your 

hardware, furniture or department 
store. 

Use Aladdin Security Oil—for best 

results. 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
' 

(N»w Jcraey) 
Nawuk Maw Jtraey 
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DEALERS WHO SELL AND RECOMMEND PERFECTION HE ATERS 
rutin ajmumji - 

Amboy furniture House 
A. BeckhofC 
Z. Cohen 
Elizabeth Hardware Co. 
I£)k Trading Stamp Co. 
A. Falkenstrom 
M. Greenberg; 
Kelly & McAllnden 
A. Kass 
Ludwlgr Furniture Co. 

Aimcrt J^eon 

W. H. McCormick & Sons, Inc. 
J. Miller 
Perth Amboy Hardware Co. 
lioth & Welsberg 
Max Semer 
Stern & Co. 
S. Rubensteln & Son 

CHROME 
B. Kahn 
James McCollum 

\ .iiïiriivr.i 

Brown Bros. 
At. Hoffman 
Shapiro &'Levenson 

WOODBRIDGE 

Humphrey & Ryan 
. X). Moore & Sons 

SOUTH AMDOY 
S. Medinets 
H. Woff & Co. 

It· Sum. 
"There Is oue thing I was wondering 

about the stocking bank of the coun- 
try." 
"What's that?" 
"What it would foot up?"—Baltimore 

American. 

Painful Suggestion. 
"The father of the girl you wnuted to 

' la a great uplifting force In thin 1 
uunlty." 
feat Scott! How many more fel- j 
I ha· he kicked oat of the houeef 

uwimntrtumiiiiimnniiiiiuimitma 

SELF DECEPTION. 
! 

Of all solitaire games tha soon- 

•at laarnad ia aalf deception. The 
dullest mind can graap It. Tha 

wisest have ever enjoyed It. We 

•II find aolaca In ita blandiah- 

menta. No awaeter aubatltute 
for cog rag·, oontolenca and aelf 
denial la yet discovered. But the 

■wakening when It oomet. If It 
dM· e«m· In time, I· humiliating· 
mmmmmmimmmmmimmtm 

False Preunsc». 

Villain—I understand Drlggs wa 

placed under arrest last night as hi 

was leaving the stage. Soubrette- 

What was the charge? Villain—lmper 

aonating an actor.—Fliiludelphla Bulle 
tin. 

Ju»t 80. 
"The photo of the new bride le allur 

tag." 
"Welir' 
"But In the family group taken aboui 

ten year· later mother alwaya baa a 
" 

look."—Kanaaa 01t7 Journal. 

V 

Moorisn Courtesy. 
The following story is told of the 

visit of a European diplomat to the 
sultan of Morocco. During the audi- 
ence the visitor noticed with surprise 
that not one of the several clocks in 
the audience chamber was going. He 
mentioned In as delicate a manner as 

possible to the sultan that bis clocks 
had all stopped and hinted that he 
would like to present Uim with one 
that could be relied- upon The sultan 
thanked him, with a smile, and addeJ: 
"My clocks are excellent timekeep- 

ers. They were aU going Just before 
you came, but 1 had them stopped, as 
I did not desire during your excellen- 
cy's all too brief visit to be reminded 
of the flight of time/' 

Burying the Hatchet. 
This expression, meaning "let by· 

! 
gones be bygones," Is derived from a 

custom once in vogue among the North 
' 

American Indians. According to a 

command of the "great spirit," they 
w.ere obliged, when they smoked the 

■ pipe of peace, to bury In the ground 
their tomahawks, scalping knives and 
war clubs In token that all enmity 
was at an end. 

Daily Thought 
Pnlthftflneaa Is thine and reverence 

to thine; «ho then can rob thee of 
these things? Who can hinder the· 

ft» OM tfteuL It not throKl—Sfolctetu* 
^^' 

Overcoats! 
$10 «i25° $15 

The Same Smart Style— 
The Same Big Value— 

Despite the Greatly Ad- 
vanced Cost of Produc- 

tion. 

See Them 

Yes--- see them --- and you w'll be 

quick to realize that HILTON PRICES 
have NOT been advanced. Woolens have 

gone up nearly 100 per cent— and labor 
has increased in cost. 

Yet here they are---these b°autiful 
HILTON Suits and Overcoats—smarter in 

style than ever AT LAST YEAR'S 
PRICES! 

How did we manage to do it? By 
having the enterprise and forsight to buy 
enough woolens last year at last year's 
prices to make up our entire Fall and 
Winter stock. 

If we were retailers, we would be at 
the mercy of the wholesaler, just as all 
other dealers are. But we MAKE. 
TON CLOTHES OURSELVES and 

TAIL them ourselves in our own store. 

Come and See These Beautiful 

Suits ■< Overcoats 

at $10 to $35 
© 
wee 

C. HILTON 
123-125 SMITH ST. PERTH AMBOY, N. J. 

"Dolly Snow 
in Person Demonstrates Holiday Newest 

AT 

JOHNNY SLOBODIEN'S 
Saturday, 1:30 to 9 P. M. 

Broadway's most beautiful girl will demonstrate charming shoe fashions 

in our spacious show window. 

A demonstration that will appeal to every person interested in perfect 

shoe fitting. 

The "LA PETITE" which was made especially for Miss Dolly Snow's 

demonstrationwill be shown for the first time. 

JOHNNY SLOBODIEN 
360-2-4 Stale Street cor. center Perth Amboy, N. J. 


